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Kotice Is - hereby, given- - that aHEflMIJSlitsPENCE Italics ontoBEitio H
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iness from start' to finish., Friend

rpad district-meetin- g will be-- held'"
at Fellers warehouse, Fellera Eta--;
tion, In Road District tjO.iS, In.
Marlon County; Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 3rd" day-o- f- Noreniberi ;

1923,.. at 2:00' o'clock p. ftn. for
the purpose of a lerying an ad-
ditional tax for road1 purposes In
Bald' district.' .

1

W. H. DOWNING,
;

' 7 County Judge.

the girl next- - door. - Through the
remarkable; and irresistible force
of his love; he finally- - wins Emily
the girt of his - heart: How, he
recovers the use of-hi- s pasalyted
arm at the psychological - moment
and saves: Emily, from' the mur-
derous hands of Krieg, the assas-
sin, forms one of the tensest mo-
ments in the picture. A wonder-
ful heart touch is supplied by the
father, who-open- s his heart when
he sees his son healed and physi-
cally, perfect as he wants him to
be.. ";-- : '

Victor Schertzinger Is thepro-ducer.-direct- or,

and deserves great
praise for producing, a picture ol
this high, character.

units of the south side Is 11.500,
on. which, aa appraisers report-set- .

a valuation jot- - $5 6 1.0 0 0 Governor .

Pierce. objected strenuously to this
valuation declaring; lt was ' too.
high. The main defense of the
project was Frankr; Palmer. Jor-
dan Valley banker.- -

The commission certified $$.-00-0

: in bonds for the North Side
project- - In Jordan Talley. T 1

v On condition that the a,ttorney
general approves the legality.' of
the procedure- - and an investiga-
tion by the state engineer brings
a favorable report, the commis-
sion voted to certify $10,000 for
the Dee district. In; Hood ; River
connty and1 the same action : was
taken relative to the Malin and
Shasta; View projects, in Klamath
county,- - for' $120,000 each. On
the latter 'av condition; Is that the
bonds be, sold at ' not Mesa than

"par. ! "

. .4

hapfe "stronger" role-5, than in
r'Bavu.'f 7 Anna May Weng who
has-bee- n "paged" by leading mag-
azine critics as" an motional
ffind,' plays a sympathetic but
tragic role with sincerity. Wil-

liam V. Mong, J. Farrell McDon-
ald, Mile. Rose Dione and Frank
Ianning are timong, the player
who handle other; supporting
roles. ' ' .1

. IH-

Proven , production,! standards
guided the transition of the stage
success to the screen- -. ; A. P.
Younger and Tod Browning di-

rected. ; . There were1 many hun-
dreds of Chinese) . extras used in
the Tillage scenes. ';

! NOTICE '

Notice is hereby given that a
road district meeting. will' be held
at' Belle' Pass! school bouse. In"
Road District No. 8, In Marlon.
County, Oregon, on Saturday, the".
3rd day. jOf J November, 1 1923.L at.,
2 : 00 , o'clock, p. s m. for the xrur-po- se

of 'leTTjnfrnn.addltionar tax- -
for road' purposes ihrsald DIatiicti'"It downing. :

' " ';;Countr Jnde.
--sbncR' 1

BllRh ?
sV Pour Acta Vaudeville

'

i t Ethel Grey Terry '-

-'

4 "What Wire Want"

. j 'Trifling With Ilonor?V
J OREGON; ,

"The White Rose."

GRAND
Drifting."

Priscilla .Dean ! is the .star of
fDrifting," which " opened yester-

day at the GrandXtbfatery-aiidea-siderla- g.

the ''e'sseatially dramatic
Character of the story." ,a 7 better
actress Tor 'the role of Cassie Cook
fa John Cblton's famous stage
play could hardly be chosen. Dean
has always been Strikingly 'emo-
tional and Intensely dramatic In
her porartyals.

'"Drifting.'? a Universal-Jew- el

special : ; production of, colorful
fharacter.1 tells the story of a
white woman alone and friendless
in China- - and not- - the China-- that
the tourist knows, of Shanghai's
shadows and Peking's palaces, but
the heart of China, the hills, the
country Tillages and the people
of the - scarlet poppy fields that
produce the "world's greatest rice
eurseropIhm.'w""r.'T''"; ""

l 'Thrilling with the humanness
of character that are not "touch-
ed up? wihs romantic thrills but
simply, presented " as "moying fig-
ures In a powerfnl ,'drama, "Drift-
ing" has the".' quality 'expected of
a Dean .ehicle, . v...

A - complete Chinese - J Tillage
perched picturesquely on a hill;
ride and In a ravine is the center
o f dramatic 'pfsbdes' cnmaxlh'g'fa
a fire thur cteggsey thtr oug- - spot
of the u: dru .shame ? " o f
China." Scenes-- , of Shanghai are
interesting and alluring ' 'f ;

Opposite' Miss Dean Is Matt
Moore' and also Wallace Beery,
screen' villain "de lute. wititpeT- -'

; Notice- - la hereby-give- n that - a., .
road district: meeting" will be helJ:
at Noble school bouse. In Road;
District: No. 12, in Marion County, ;
Oregon, on Saturday, the-3r- d day
of November; 123; at 7 : 00 o'elbck --

Pi for the purpose-o- f lerying
an additional tax for road pur-
poses in said District.' v :

- 1 W. H. DOWNING, '
? f ' County Judge. 1

ships, , favors, jobs must have no
pTrt in It must
be handled as successful , private
organizations are managed. I .Near-
ly - every- cooperative failure in
Oregon can ,be traced to poor; man-
agement. Men who know mar
keting, standardizing, grading.
distribution must have charge;
men who know how to bold down
expenses, to reduce waste, to han-
dle 'men. Experts Jn these lines
must be found. Growers' organi-
zations seldom succeed in success-
fully, marketing their products.

When r cooperative associations
are founded on these safe prin-
ciples, and are backed by' grow-

ers' contracts to the extent of 75
per cent of the product j grown,
then will the farmers be able to
telt the buyers' what the price
shall be. "'" '".'-,!.- .

Growers Association 1 ;

Will Discuss Finances

Questions of. successful 1 finance
ing to carry on capital investments
without heavy overhead on grow
ers ; and to carry on the work of
various local plants will be dis-
cussed by the reorganization 'com-
mittee of the Oregon Growers' Co-

operative association next . week.
The problem of new acreage is one
of the important features to be de-

cided, upon .Some.: plan : that will
line ups more acreage, thereby less
ening- - the Ioad of capital f invest-
ments

J

is being: sought. j r '
' The Oregon Growers are con-
templating turning'-- ever the work
of local plants to various'. local as-
sociations for handling : instead of
being handled through the centra
packing corporation as is the pres-
ent system,,-'- ; ; . r

Van Kirk Successor to ,

' v Meyers in Commandery
. PENDLETON. Or., Oct. 12.
F A. Van Kirk of Portland, was
chosen to succeed Milton L Mey-
ers of Salem as grand' commander
at the close of the , 37th annual
conclave of the grand command-
ery;' Knights Templar of Oregon,
here yesterday." ' " ' ' ;,;"t

Other officers chosen are E. E.
Magee of -- Klamath Falls,, grand
deputy commander; George T.
Cochran of La Grande, grand gen- -
eralissimo ; Clyde D. McKay, of
Bend,' grand captain general; An
dy P.- - Davis of Marshfleld, senior
grand warden; F. 'A. Inman1 of
Portlknd,' grand treasurer;, James
F4 Robinson of Portland. ; grand
recorder;- - John Ki Kolloefe of . Port-
land grand, prelate1; George, Dunn
of- - Ashland, grand standard bear
erjW .E. Brock of Pendleton,
grand, sword bearer; . N; L.Crout.
of Portland, grand warden, and E.;
li. ,Wleder, of Albany, captain of
the guards The conclave ' next
year..wiU be held, in Albany. April
16. ' j

' i - ; ' WHEAT i

IMINNEAPOUS ;,, Qct V; 12.
Wheat,- - cash No. 1 northern-1.1- 7

3-- 1.23 13-- 8;, No. 1' dark north-
ern r spri ng choice to fancy- - 1.2 5
3-- 8 KSV 3- -r good : to choice
1.2 3-- 8r --ordinary to
good 1.19 3--8 1.22 3-- 8; Decem-
ber 1.18 3-- 8 ; May 1.23. f

Secretary of State Kozer
Talks to Salem Federar

. tion of? Clubs

Plans for the Olyrapia-Sale- m

highway celebration were discuss-
ed at the meeting of the Salem
Federation,, of Clubs, last, night.
The occasion, October - 26, will
mark the end of the work on the
highways between the, .Washing
ton city and the Oregon border
on the south and the good" road
workers plan to bring. "Old Man
Detour" to Salem where he will
be embalmed end shipped to Red-land- s,

Cal., where he ;may. lie in
state until such a time as ' the
southern state completes its high-
way worki-:s- r' '": ":

- Sam Kozer, eecretary of state,
was the principal speaker at the
meeting last night, f The caravan
which f will come down t from the
north will arrive before noon and
the program . will be given at 2
o'clock In the hall : of representa-
tives at the state bouse. The
main celebration will take place
on; Court street. 1 V" .

Ten miles of automobiles or at
least 1000. cars are expected to be
In the caravan coming to Salem
Friday, Oct 26. The Salem Cher-rian-a

will be in charge of the pro-
gram, and invitations will be sent
out to ' nearby towns asking - them
to be present. - - . .. .

Senator P. H. Caryon, of Wash-
ington, who has been chairman
Of the highway committee of the
Washington senate for many years
will be amongr those attending. -

JOROAH VALLEY

IS POSTPONED

Investigation By Engineer
Luper Precede Board's

Action '

Pending an. investigation of the
South Side project in Jordan val-
ley by State , Engineer, the
state Irrigation , and drainage se-
curities commission will not grant
a certification - of bonds for that
project, ibut Willi ,taejet in, two
weeks,; and if the engineer's re-
port is fayorable at that time, will
lake favorable action;
7 This' .was' voted at a meetlngot
the commissioa here yesterday,
Governor Pierce insisted that the
engineer' in. - his investigation
would be able, .to make possible
a reduction of 1 00,0 00 in the
amount asked, which, at present is
1410.000. Representatives .of the
project said they would be' satis-
fied;, with $400,000. One item
which it Is believed can be cut is
a Boise attorney's claim for $ 15,--0

0 0 which it was bel ieved : could
be lopped' to - $5,000.

The ' total acreage of the three

NOTICE

j Notice' Is- - hereby- gives that a
road district meeting.. wUl be held
at Porter's school house, in Road
District No, 14, ItL MarioW, County.;
Oregon, on Saturday the 3rd day. . '
of November, 1823, at 1: 30 o'clock
p.; m.V for-- the, purpose. Oevying "
an, additional, tax lor. road purpo--.

ses in said district. 1 " 1 ; --V
j ' 'WVH; DOWNINGV'r '

K V. v , County Judra," i

" " 't " ' j ... " 1.1.1 '

. w 4 NOTICE ,t ,c.
Notice is, hereby glyen that a

road district meeting-wil- l be held
at Pleasant View schooj bouse, In
Road District No. 15, in Marion '
Cbnnty. Oregon, on. Saturday. . jlhe ,
3rd day: of November, . 19.23, : at
2:00 o'cloclc. p. m., Jor the pur?,,
pose ot leTyinc an additional tax
for road purposes in said District.

W, HJ DOWNING,
O--l 3-- 2 0--2 7.

NOTICE ' s'-

.What do wives want?. i

Husbands whe have studied
over that question without any
apparent results; may learn some--'
thing of interest by attendingthe
Bligh theater- - today when the UnU
versal all-sta- r, attraction ,V What
Wives Want," is shown , for , the
first time locally- - ?

'!What Wives Want", is an orig-
inal story written around a prob-
lem that is largely responsible for
the present clogged condition of
the divorce court calendar, t

The story centers around a
young . married couple . who are
ideally mated and who love each
other. But the husband is so busy
making .money that he uncon-
sciously neglects his Wife and she
searches elsewhere for the atten
tion she craves This she finds
and but for the timely Interference
of an outside influence! would
have given up all including honor.
The tale reaches a most compiling
climax, u 7

A " Tour act . vaudeville show
opens at the: Bligh theater today
for a two days showing. -

TTflS OTJT-- M WORTfl

" Send this ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avei,
Chicago. ' IU.,rwf4ting your- - name
and address clearly. - TonrwIlI re-recei-ve

a ten cent bottle ' of FO-
LEY'S. HONEY AND - TART5 for
Coughs Colds, and Croup, also
free, sample' packages ?of FOLEY
KIDNEY- - PILLS for Backache,
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and
Bladder trouble, and - FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS f6r Con-
stipation "and Biliousness.; These
wotf dertul ! remedies have helped
millions of people. Try, themlr

iSold eTerywhere--Ad- T
I X; tit; ' tv f-- .r : v. ' t

Charier a Olis Dies

.Charlee C, r Ellis j, of . Medical
Lake, , Wash;, "died ' suddenly yes-
terday at the home of his brother,
Witt V. Ellfs." North Liberty
street. He had come here recent-
ly to-b- with' Dr. Ellis who; has
beenf'ilf for some time. "l

i One other brother, Ira I'ElIis.
lives in Bijou Hills, South 5 Dako-
ta! ; Charles 'Cr Ellis 'was 63 yekri
old at the "time of his death Heart
failure was given as the cause of
death,' Mr. Ellis dying suddenly as
he entered the 'door of hlslbrbthr
er's home yesterday. rt Funeral ar-
rangements have not been f made.
The body is in charge of Rlgdon's
Mortuary. , ' '

lly C. K. Kjhmim, State Market Agt

; The plain, purpose of coopera'
lion is tor control marketing In
the" Interests , of the producer or
consumer. t v "'4 -.
i 7: Producers cooperat.. to4 obtain
higher prices; consumers to get
lower prices. It would seem that
the two movements would, con-
flict, yet on the contrary; through
efficient' organizations and man-
agement, both classes may be
benefitted, through eliminating
the many needless expenses, prof-
its and waste between the produc-
er and consumer; and divldjn?
them between the; two classes. , .

i: To Illustrate: Apple growers
state that' the '' wholesale prlco
they receive is below what it cost
them' to grow the fruit, but at' the
same time' single apples on Fourth
street In Portland retailed, jtor 5
cents each. , A Gresham gardener
reports that he' received from 12
to 15 ' cents per dozen .for corn
which the Portland restaurants
resell it' from; 1 5 jto 25 1 cents per
ear. Some weeks ago the Yakima
Valley News stated that new po-

tatoes 'were retailing for, 10 cents
per pound, or $200 per ton, and
the price the farmers got wa3 3
cents per' pound or $69 per ton;
Ai Portland' business' man, "

who
has a home oh the- River road five
miles out of Portland,' has hun-
dreds of sacks off apples that ' he
gives to those' who; will come af. r
them, ' but ' for " which he ' caaiiot
get enough 'on the Portland' mar-
ket to pay the' expense of pick- -

ing grading and sacking.;'-- - V i ;

jToo- - many profits - were added
to these- - products, and ttoj nearly
all other farm products. " They gc
through . too many hands. ; f. There
1st far too- - much distributing ma-
chinery, ; too many, classes of mar-- ?

keta and' profits in between.- -

Distribution of j farm ; products
is almost entirely In the hands of
the" dealers and; brokers. ' ' The
grower has nothing, to' say as. to
the : price. The. middle interasts
fix : both the buying- - and" selling
prices, and both j producers and
consumers, must take it and pay
It.. :'r

The producer realizes that he
must market his own products and
obtain a higher price or go out of
business. He knows that the mid-
dle interests- - are: getting the prof-
its that should be his. He-know- s

that he must get a part of these f

middle profits; or be must quit
producing- .- Hence commodity or-
ganizations are rapidly forming in
many states- - with the. purpose -- of
controlling the bulk of the crop
and so distributing and market-
ing it that ; a .living profit price
may be Obtained. ,rs :Cll: i

. Consumers could greatly help
tof reduce distributi-tti- f ' expenses
and - get farm

' products- - at - lower
prices Iff they were as much con
eerned i the retail price' as the
grower ts in his price. Consomr
erg retailers and producera'., or-
ganizations f cooperating r could
shorten . the long route ; . eliminate
middle speculation ahd greatly re-
duce the between! expenses, .

The success or-failur- e of Ore-gdn- 's

i organizations; , will . depend
almost entirely! on management.
This is r'the most; important part
of cooperation. J It; must be In
competent hands. I It must be bus-- ..

OREGON

CONTINUOUS
:TODAY AND
' TOMORROW

."

ODD FELLOWS
- . .

TO JEFFEW

Linn, Benton and? Marion
l County Members VVJII

Gather Today '

The joint meeting of the Linn,
Benton and Marion county IOOF
associations, .will be held at Jef-
ferson today, t Marion county offi-
cers are "C p. 5 Miller, 'president,
R.' Or Henderson secretary. . The
Linp-Behtop- r1 county aBSodatfon of-

ficers ae Mt O. Mack;: president,
and-L- ; D. k Porter, seeretaTy. ' The
afternoon session is ; called, tori
o'clock and will consist of reports;
readings and 'general business. At
6 p'. ma'. banquet wIU be held." At
7:30 p. m. a parade will ber held;
led by the Albany Saxaphone band,
Muscovite patrol; and Salem pa-
trol. " ' , . -

'

f The evening meeting ' will be
called to order "at 8 o'clock, and
John Achim, grand master of Ore-
gon, and L. F. ' Carter; deputy
grand master of Oregon, will de-

liver addresses. Special enter-
tainment will be provided for the
visiting women afternoon and eve
ning in IOOF hall -

f All visiting Odd Fellows ami
students' are especially inTited to
take part In this program.

. . .
-

Dallas Court House
.. uawn to oe oectuuucu
i Dallas;-- or Octl'ii (spe
ial to The Statesman.) The court
house lawn In this city which for
the past several yeas .has been

" '
a4 - eyesore was plowed up this
week' 'by --order1 of Commissioners
Hart and RIddell c and ; will be
seeded and properly taken care of
in the future. The lawn, used-t-o

be one of the greenest spots" in the
state but during the' past few years
itf has . gone' from - bad-'to;- , worse
until during the. past summer not
a blade of green grass was, to be
found. on the entire lot.'. The peo
pie 'of thisVcpmmunity have .ex-
pressed their , thanks to - the com-
missioners for their appropriation
of a. sum of money to keep the
lawn green during, the' year., -

:

SmugglerG
..... ,,; . i; n

TODAYS TOZ:0PJiOV

' Plenty of heart tugs are prom-

ised those who witness the plctnrl-zatio- n
- of Kenneth B. i Clarke's

story, "The Kingdom Within."
which comes to the-- Liberty thea-
ter . tomorrow. Is said that heart
interest is the ouV of every great
film, and as this drama has 'this
human touch, it places it 'high in
the 'category of great 5 pictures.
There is a deep, underlying love
interest in this picture, the love
of a man and ' a ma.ld, the love
of a father and son, and the un-

selfish love of. a cripple for all
who suffer. a It is- - a , picture that
has - many tense and dramatic
situations with an appeal the
heart that will bring the tears
one moment and " laughter the
next.""- - j . ii : 1 .

: This sweetest love , story; that
waajrveftold is laid in the little
town of Alden j, in :, the shadow of
the huge redwoods in California.
It deals. with a blacksmith; Caleb
Denting, rhoplongjr forrr sonrwbo
w01 be :sturdy "and I strong, and-- , a
man' among men." The son, Amos,
in, Tin'm a rriiTe. narmlvzerl in his

fright arm. He, is glftedv howeverf

and-capaci- ty rorjlove which he ex
ercisei on-hos- aboufhim. The
father is so disappointed in 'the
son- - that fie withholds' ' from hhn
the love that Is rlghtfulljrihis.: He
Is also disliked by-Emi- ly Presto'a.

1

- r.

1M'
DAY THUItSDAY,

jl
f -

SHUGRUE"
' i ' - '

!

to its Feet in the Thrilling:

- Ndtlce far hereby given that a""
road district' meeting-wi- ll be held
at North froweH 'Grange hall; to
Road District No.' IS, in Marion
County;' Oregosr on Saturday the1
3rd ' day or November 1 9 23;' : at
X 00 o'clock p in,, for the pur
pose f levylng an additldnal tax" 1

for. road purposes In- - said District;,
. 5i;Xv"i H.-- DOWNING .

013-20-8- 71 Cottatjr.'Ittfi5, '

NEAL HART

ROPED AND TEED

OTHEir FEATURES TOO ,

t SiVTURDA MATINEE 25c

GRAIMD
XAST, TIMES TODAY , TQPAY ANP L TOMORROW

f. ...
v

)i .... ., , A

I . BABErRU'TH
SAVED THE Th

A Colorful

e. OpiuiTL
of

'SEE CROWDS LAST NIGHT FORGOT THE SCREEN; FORGOT
i v THE PLAYERS; THEY LIVED THE STORY " T

j.m-.- '

"BAT...
Bring: the Grandstand D. W. GRIFFITH'SBaseball Story .! J

: .Notice i hereby, given that-- - a --v

road dlstrtci meeting- - wUL be hUat .Oak- - Ri4ge. schoeL Ijouso. t "
Rba4 DJsu-lc- t

; No,; 2.2.i in Marioiv '
County--Orego- n, on Saturday, ttl
3rd day. of Norember, . 1925,-pi- f ,
t:00 o'clock, p, m., for the pur-
pose of leTying an additional tai ,

for, road purposes iri said District.
- W. r

County Jn&z"v ... NOTICE'

Notice Is hereby glren that '

road district meeting will be held
at Union ' Hill school house. ia
Road District Nor 22. In Kartoa?- -
County, Oregon, on-- Saturday, the
3rd day-- of November, 1923V t
1:30 o'dockr.p.-- m: for. the - pur--.

.

pose of levying an additional Ui
i tor road purposes In-sai- d Districts
I t-- w tr nftwwTvi'j fj-,.- !

? . .Conntyjj Jadga.' w

NOTICE

Notleo f hereby given that
road district; eettart wlH' berld ' Y

at Joe Heuberger'a bop, hoage, In :

Road District No.' S4 In Marion j
County, Oregon, on Saturday,, the t
3rd- - day of - November, 1923,- at
2:00 o'clock p. in., for the purpose
orieTyingfan additional tax for
road purposes in said" Dtstrct. - -

- - --"WJ I3U DOWNING,
Cqunty Judgr.

v
,

- NOTICE, '..,.
' Notice is hereby given that a
roadr district meeting will be hUjat Patrick; Brantleya- - residence, 1
mf. S. of ; AumBville,. in Read Dls
trict No. 25, in- - Marion- - County,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 3rd day
of NoTember, 1923, a 2:00 o'clock
p.. m- - i for the parpese .of Jevyinxi?
an- - additional tax for read pur--
poser ia ;saidrT3isn-rcxr"r,.- ; r- - j..

r: County Jadgef
!NOTIp2I 1

Notice ; Is- - hereby, iren that ,

road. district --meeting wilt be held t,

Fern- - Ridge- - echoel honse. la-Re- ad

; District No.,5 33 ih Marlon '

County, Oregon,-o- n Saturday, the
3rd day of Nerember, 1923, at
2:00 o'clock p. nt., for the pur-
pose of. levying an additional taxi
for road purposes in gaid District, ir w; H. DOWNING."
OW-202n"- tJ ''!-; 'rCtomtT'Ivt!iv.

RECKIiESs ASSSgTIOT"""--

; WASHINGTON, Oct 12. Sec-
retary .Weeks, in 'replying to an
attack on him py Henry Ford con
cerning the same of the Gorras
steami plant of the Muscle" Shoals
project, said ' the Detroit mann--
fetnHrjf- - statement . was"" RIIe I"
--xl'Jh, reckless assertions."

; with

yALLACE BEERY
JPRISCILLA DEAN1
MATT MOORE and
WM. V. MONG in6:ffhewmi Rose

Newest Master Film

of a Girl Who- - Couldn't Stop

99

Loving

f U LiWULl. U:J1Jj4oA,.,
A Story

It leaves
.uplifting,
your face,
richer1X1

you with a warm glow around your heart;
bringing you sweet ecstasies, a smile upon
with tender memories, better hopes..and a

' ' " 'outlook! r . .

A Mad Whirl of yLStW , Jb P v

Action, Sospenso f )V ' 1 "rT X 'Y .
;

Special Arranged Music Score Played By

CHAS; W: H AWLEY, JR.STARTING TOJIORROW ; ?

PAULINE STARKE i

ERNEST TORRENCE J.
j

. t- - i

Featured in fThe Covered WarcnT

2

'''' '

I

v J
" ' . - - ' -- "I. " i

special; ifc .

25c'","?
MATINEE TODAY

:.

Adults . . . - ,...;- - GOe
Children

SUNDAY ,HLlTIXEti ...
Adalte ...
duldren - ; . .

Special Blusic By The - .;.- - - ;

GRAND THEATER ORCHESTRA
RUSSELL SIMPSON and1

1 GASTON GLASS m
'THE KINGDOM WITHIN: J- llARUUiX SOLO-jTALLI- NG

vV;?' By ITATl't HENNE

1


